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the British goTernment and. a portion of 1854 and not last year, in Vsts
VFFpR kia profe?ional ervfre to'llie fmb-- "

lie. r Ilia Office is on Water si tw o door
iftelowJ. r . Chamber Sf ore.
f f SaliabArrj Majr47. 1853. I tf.

OH. CIIAHLCS T. ROWE
; --T AVIN G permanently located; in nafisbury,
I :JlrepectHu!ly tender hat profeiHial' eervicey
to the public. Office Cow na Gfrick row t

Salisbury, A2. 27tb, I800. i "A tfI4 !

fir, M1LO A U. ROSEMAN
A REGULAR GRADUATE IN MfDICIXE, .

1. 1 ASporimneaily located at hUifatlierVthree
" miles Wetof Oran Churcli Hndj iepeci

I j'ulfy olTers iiU Profeitiona b Sertiket l he peo--I
j'ple of the ?tirrourcdi2 country. J ': f - ,

HON. iT. l: xlingman -

HIS' CONSTITUENTS
4 I -'

FELtoWiCiTizExs : Tlie Hon. Blwio;; G.
Keade; one of my colleagues, borne time time
ince published a letter, which! eemed chiefly

iittendwf I ai av replj to tnj" address to tou
yfarrh j 16.j 1856 ThJ publication

SWS?Scteiorn I writings
t&i&fiit anA ' in

thfi rWw

:iiliK:;ip.iLiliitr,
.(ToMe ef Worth & Elliot. FayetteVitle. ffi

' ' '
;

'
: and ;.- j : j

FOnMJJ.VC MERCJIAST.
I WILMINGTON. Nj C.

Orders for Merchandize, and cJf.Fi;ntnent!of
" r !tir ano otiier rrjHiure,; toraief. or shipment,
1 ihankfullv received and. promptly at ended ta

'U1if. June 1 H5o. T . ifWiy. "

f Hi '. i - - I 1 ..'. !.

Commission Merchant
I A N I) r AGENT FX) II
Balllinorc Oc Philnd'lplii;i Parkt9.
1f IDERAj advncs made on jpousigniuentA

Si-- -' of to my'address fimsale,! ,
. Charleston, S. C Sept 1 1, 1855. U ly :

I i ' '
J

: tt--: j ' ' -

j I S L Do wcllU A Rogers,! F D Do well
of Georgia. !

- fof Alabama. of t I6rida.

' DOWELLIj ROGERS & CO.

iiGENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
III '. "i i

: AND SIIirriNG AGpNTS, r

: jiorii j ArtiNTic :!wiiarf,.- si- t' :
. CHARLESTON, S.IC.

WE - present great facilities r
fnf. Fellihs

COTTON, and esppriallv' FLOtJR, WHEAT,
CORN, and DOMESTIC l'U)DUCE. W
make arrancmehtj! with otirj intrir friends to
transact thei.- - business at tlie very lowest rte
of char;es,;and pledge ourselyeslto; prompt iiol'c
in every rajtsatujn. , , ;. j. I I '

9 --- Liberal Advaures ' made on onijrnments.
Strict rer'oiiai tnealUnt to t he- - if erejsts oi 6u r
patrons, ami your iavor ana iiinaence respeci-f- ?
lully sidicited-i- r

i I t i

Sept. 25,1 1655. J

G. A. Necffer. R K .Iendkix
; NUEFFER &, HENDRIX,
: COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOIl TIIB.SAIO OPj I

Flour t Q rain , $r ProduceGeneraUy.
Hff - f Clt A RLEStrONj S. C ;

Auiust.9, 1655. - 1 J: ;,: U ly. :'

W LAWTON & CO
U2l;uil and Sett Is!aml Cciilou

Uf I AND RICE If

S:
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-- IF11 eio-- t

FO R VV A RDING & COM MISSION- -
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STAGE nousE.

j
A Tthe Rowan IIon?eikeptthe Stage Office

for C. LUCAil & Co Line 01 FOUR
HORSE STAGE CO A CUE S.from Salisbu-
ry toCharlotie. and jfrrini Salisbury to Danville
Riclimondahd I'ef er?burw,ya., via Lexington
Jamestown and Greensboro'.

AUofor P. NVarlick' lineofSfajre? to Mor
ianton; N. O.and for tbfc Raleigh line by way

t Arfhboro'and Pittsboro'.
I 7.1853.' 1 tf.

GRAND LECTURER
ALEXANDER MURDOCH Ejj of Salis

appointed Grand Lecturer,
tin r f fi f! ra iwt t j-d- ,rA'- IUC ceicaI .r : : i

ids d Hi smmmhrn '

HAS removed to hfs Office at his residence
nere ne win no liappy to recetve proles

rfional or personal enk from his friend?. .1
! N. B. Tliere are many person 8 indebtedso

me oy accotmr, and liave been for several year;!
1 vvould earnestly ure all nurli to call and make
-- ettlement, which must be done by Miy Court,
el.e I fdiall look out for a collector.

Jan. 9, 1856. M. 33 tf.

BRYAN & OLDHAM,

Commission Merchants,
U j WILMINGTON N. C.

I y. 52. pd. i . ; i

Dr. S. RKKVES
1--

1 AVI NG permanently located in Salisbury.
offijrs his professional services to the pub.

He i j :

Office, 2 doors below Benj. JulianV Store.
jftlay-6- , 1856. : H 47f- -

New ! Clothing Store.
rTIHE subscribers have opened in the town of

Salisbury, at the Mansion Hotel, a larre
assortment of . i

I READY-MAD- E CIaOTHING
mid GmiiIiiicii?s FiirniIiiiig Goods.
We reiecfullv invite the'eitizens ot lishnrv
and the surronndintr country to rive ti8 a call, as J

we natter ourselves ttiat we are able to :ive en-

tire satisfaclinn to all, who may 'riyb us their
patronajre. We ret urn our crdial thanks to the.
citizens of" Salisbury for the flattering; apprecia.
tion t.we' have reecjved, and hope by close ap-
plication to business to merit a couii uance of
the same, f ' !' i '

'
: :i 1 P. II. BAUM CO.v

Jan. 8.1856. , i i j 30 tf.

P. IS. Iteiiiciiibcr Ilic HJaiiion
Hotel; :

'

f;

KNOW AIL! MEN BY; THESE
PRESENTS THAT

BAKER & OWEN,
JA RE still carryinjif on the Manufactory lof

Tin Copnei flc Slict Iron WarW
one door above Boydett's New Buildiii; and.
opposite. Kobards .Hotel. They are and have
been doinia great den 1 of RhHii; and Gutter- -
mr, which

'
they warrant to give perlect satislac-tio- n.

; I; . ; :
' - .;. ;j ;

A large supply hf TIN WARE constantly on
hand,! which they will sell lower than any body
on this side ol Jordan.

STILLS kepi oji hand and made to order.
They! have also on hand a larrc supply of

COOK-STOV- ES
j

' ' ::-

1

of the most a on roved and latest iuinroved naf- -
terns, ainonff whiclr if I he JU0RNING STAR;

rourj sizes,; tr the sate ol which they nave the
exclusive right of this place, and they- - have no
hesitancy in saying it is the1 best and Jimst com-
plete; Stove that has ever been introduced in the
Southern States. 4? ' "J:- -- i

February 19, 1856. 36tf. ;

ROWLAND I BROTHERS.

; Commission Merchants,
Jl l NORFOLK,; VA.f 1 -

,

A RE, extensively engaged in the sale of Flou .
&.C.1 Long experience, wiih every - facility,

enables'as to guarantee promptness and sati
iactioii u all business.

REFER TO

Hon. Tlwmas RufRn, Ala.nance County, N, Q. to

John jxewhii ot oons, do.
Win. R. Albriglit, do.

; Dr. 1 A- - Holt, ? do. ;

' John Long. '
, . 'Randtdph u

J. H Hauhton, Chatham
lion. E. G. Reade, ; Person , "j
James Webb, T Orange !

1. C Cameron I ' , do. ol

John F-- Lvn i . f .; do. ,

Henry Whiited, do. :

rAnd many others. ,
L

Norfolk, Va Feb. 26. 1856. "
: i 37 ly, :

JAEV2ES HOaAH. !

t WATCfl4lIRFlV j AND JEWEER
r; ; gtsALISBURY, N. C. I .::; -

(Oa r ft' & A.- - Jlrhy Store,'
T7" EEPS constantly on hand. a large assortment J
4--o-l Waiclie and Jrwelry of all kindi.
t :f?!(MlraJ Watches and Jewelrv of ereriv-- , ' " 'j wy
script ion, repaired 14 the bes mantier, and on, the.
mosi ceaxw'ao, iciu,av. , - 1

March , ' ' v. ; 29--ly

ij The committee on resolutions reiterated and
affirmed the Baltimore Platform of ;1852, logeth;
er wit h 1 be fidlowing rerotut ion j ; f ;

j' And Whereas, Since the foregoing dcclara.
tion' was uniformly adopted by our predecesswirp
in National Convention.ian adverse political and
religions test ha been secretly organized by. a
party claiming to be exclusively American, and
it is nroDerthtt the American Democrar.vfiJioiild
clearly define its relations thereto; theyef--rf

I S- - Resolved. That the foundation of this union
of States having been laid in its prosperity, ex--
DMBSion ann nre-emin- piit pvamnip m fro nnv
ernmetit, built upon ; entire freedom in matters
of reliiriotis circernt and no respect pf, person
in regard' to rank or place of birth, 00 party can

jn-tl- y be, deetged nationaJ, constitutional p inj
afrordanceHbAricVorirwipTesbickba

Thatj we reiteratej with renefrd?eihergy of
purpose the well considered declarations of for-in-

er

conventions upon the sectional issue 01 do-
mestic slavery; and concerning the reverted
rights of the States : and' that we mivjnore
distinctly meet the . issue on which a sectional
pany, sniisisting exclusively on slavery agita-
tion, now relies to test the fidelity of the teo- -
pie, iorin and south, to the Cotistitutiun and
the Unin" ,

ResoheaThM claiming fellowship'wiih and
oesiriog me i of all who regal d the
preservation pf the Union under, the const it on

as) the paramount issue, and reundiatinfr all
sertional parties and platfotms coucerning do
mestic slavery, which! seek to embroil the States
aisd incite to treason! and armed resistance to
law in. the Territories, and whose avowed pur-
poses, if consummated, - must end in civil war
and disunion, Vlie American lemicracy recog.
nise and adopt the principles, contained, in the
organic laws establishing the Territories of Kan-
sas and Nebraska, as embodying the only sound
and safe solution of the slavery question in on
which the great national idea of the people of
this whole country can repose in its determined
conservatism of the Union:
by CngresB with slavery in States and .Terri-
tories that this was the basis of the compro-
mises of 1850, confirmed by both the democratic
and whirr parties in national conventions ratifleii
by the people in the election of 1852, and right- -
la onvtliul ... . I . - .. ! C . . " .j "1'piiru in me prvniiiziuoii 01 lerruories in
1854 ; that by ? the uniform aonlication of this
democratic principle to tlie organization of ter-
ritories and the! admission of new States, with
or without domestic slavery, as thev may elect,
the equal rights of all the States will be pre-
served intact, the 'original' compacts of the
constitution maintained inviolate, and the per-
petuation and expansion of this Union ensured
to itsutmost capacity of, embracing, in peace
ano narmoi.3', every tuture American State that
inay be constituted or annexed with a republican
lorm or goxernment.

' Resulted, That we recognize the right of the
people of all the Territories, iiichidiiig Kansas
and Nebraska, acting1 through the fairly expres-
sed will of the majority of actual residents, and
whenever the um ber of their inhabitants justi-
fies, ittofonnj a cuiistitution, with ! or without
uuioesuc siavery, ano oe adinitted into the Un-
ion upon terms of perfect equality, with the oth-
er

I

Stales. : j" .:
.

Col. Inge, of Cal,' introduced the follow-in- g,

whichrwas adopted in committee after
considerable debate :

Respired, TU-A- t the democratic party recog.
nizes the great importance, in a political and
commercial point of view, of a safe a iid speedy I

communication itiytur own territory between
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of this Union;
and il is the duty of 'the ..federal government V
exercise promptly all its constitutional powers
for the attainment of that object.

The committee also reported the followino- -

.i.t:i:..-- i lt...:ii.. . . 0nu jiLiouai leboiuuoiis on
THE FOBEIGS POLICY OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Repaired, finally, That by the cpndit ion of the
popular institutions of the old world, and the I
dangerous tendency of sccfionsl agitation, com.
bined with the attempt to enforce! civil and reli.
gious disabilities against the rirht of acquiring
citizenship in our own land, the high and sacred
duty is devolved with increased responsibility
upon the Democratic party of this country, as
the part3 of the Union, to uphold and maintain
the right of every State; and thereby the union
of the States ; and sustain and , advance anions
us constitutional liberty by continuing to resis"
all monopolies and exclusive legislation for tlie
beusfii of tie few, at the expense of the many.
And, by the vigilant adherence to the6e prin.
ciples and the coinproinises of the constitution
which are broad and Mrong enough to embrace
and uphold the Union as it was, and the Union
as it is the Union as it shall beiin the full ex-
pansion of the energies and capacities of this
gret. progressive people. i - ' of

Firft -- Resulted, That the questions connec-
ted witli the foreign !policy of the country is in-
ferior to no domestic ouest ion whatever .'Vu
timehas come forj the people of the United
States to declare themselves v

in tavor of free
seas and progressive free trade throughout the
worfd.. And, by solemn manifestations to place
their moral influences by the side of their suc-cesf- ul as

example. .: :. ." :Si'Ji: inSecond -- Resohed, That 00 r geogra phtca I

and political position wiih reference to the other
States of tins Continent, 00 less than thrf inter-
ests! our commerce : and the develooment of
our growing power, requires that we hold sacred
me principles involved 111 the fiJonroe do; trine. ry
Their bearing and import admit - of no miscon-
struction, and should be applied with unbending

;"rigidity.;'':.. 'f'-."- . :f-c-
Thirdly Resolved, Thatj lie greate highway

which nature as well as the assent of the States
raojjt immediately interested in its maintenance
has; marked out for the free communication be-
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans con-stitut-es

one of the hiost important achievements inbe realized by the spirit of moderation, in the
unconquerable energy of our people, and that
re.ult should be Secured bv a timely and Wfi- -
cieul exeniuii of the control which we have a
right to claim over il.H And no Dowei on oarth
should be suffered to impede or clog1 its progress

ujr iiiiencitiito who relations - iiiai u may
tUlt our PoI'lCV to establish with the trnverunient

the States witliin whose doiHinion it lies ; and
we can under , no circumstances, surrender
ur preoouderance in the adiustment of all nnes--

tions arising out of it. i " ' f
fourthly Kesolved, Inat in view of eo com-

manding
did

an interest the - people "f the " United
States, cannot but ; sympathise with the efforts
which are being made by the peop'e of Central
America to regenerate that portion of the" 'Con-
tinent which! covers the' passenger amies the
oceanic Isthmus. !' '"' "ji .4: '!

Filthlv-ifeJoZt- ei. That the Democratic hartv
will expect I row the next Administration everv- - - jproper effort

.
to be made to injure

. "our , ascen- -
t t p m mm -

oancy in me ouii 01 mexico and maintain a
permanent protection', of the "great outlets
through, which are emptied J into its waters

products raised on Uue soilt tod ltu commo-
dities created by the industry of the people of
ciu.r Westeru valleys and tbig Union t Urge.

its aristocracy, and adopts the statement as
true, .lie then insists, that, because the doIU
cy of thai fifeign government is hostile to us,
we ought to be opposed to those foreiomrs
who emmigrate to-thi-s Wintry Tt U singu,
lar that my colleague should be ifimorant of
the well known fact; that in Great Britain as
well as in most of the ......-' "

the body jof the people
(

are opposed
-

j to thei
- - rown government and hostile to ita policr

for that
wgtaiiding force, to compel the people to

to complain of the oppression udjfVBichth y
suffered, the government employed as many
as one hundred and fifty thousand men.-t-o

repress any outbreak; that might occur. It
thus hap ens that most of those who emmi- -
grate and come to this country, are inspired
with feelings, of hostility to thoir own gov-

ernments, and manifest the most decided op-

positionto all movements that are favored by
the goviemments they have abandoned. Most
of themmigrants from the British domin-
ions are Irishmen, and it U well known that
they have both jn war and inj peace shown
themselves true Americans, and especially
hostile to great Britain. It is a rare thing to
find an Irishman who is an abolitionist. The
Irisljf and other foreign citizens were the pers-

ons, who supported the authorities a( Boston,
and, prevented the abolitionist's from rescuing
a runaway negro Burn It was because
these people upheld the constitution and laws
against the native abolitionists that my col
league's know nothing party,: when it came
inx power in Massachusetts, disbanded the
military companies . composed of foreimers.
and refused to allow them the privilege of
supporting the government of their; adopted
country. The fact is undeniable tnat since
the anti-slaver- y movement has become so for'.
midable, the great body of foreigners in the
North have acted with the friends of the con
stitution .and of the South against die. native
abolitionists. Is, it not, thereforev-strang-

e that
Mr. Reade, a citizen of a southern State, should
advise his constituents to Join the native abo
litionists in making war upon the foreigners,
because these foreigners are friends ofour own
section I Might he not,' in direct terms, as
wen asKyou to turn abolitionists yourselves, a
to advise you to co-oper- ate witL our enemies-- ?

The only' advantage that has resulted from
the know nothing or; native-raeric- an organi-zatio- n

is, that its movement has tended to
make the foreign voters still more decided in
their support of the constitution 8nd the rights
of the South. On the other hand.1 the men
who are endeavoring to carry out the aboli
tion of the British government are native
Americans, led on by Giddings, Seward. Hale.
Chase, Sumner, Wilson , and the like, whose
birth was on our own soil, i ! f

aiy colleague also argues, that to nut
down the' abolitionists we should i join .his
American party. This is a singular! remedy.
when it is remembered that the great majori-
ty of this party are abolitionists themselves,
orfree-soilers- . In the northern States, where
alone it has had the control, more than nine
teen-twentiet- hs are anti slavery men. My
colleague must remember that out of about
one hundred members of Congress which that
party has from the North, not one could be
found who would vote for Aiken against
Banks, who was an avowed free soiler and ab
olitionist. That small fragmenf tlie Amer-
ican or know nothing party of the North with
which he professes to act, and whichj nomina-
ted Mrr Fillmore, is in a minority in every one
of the" free States. If, therefore, you should
follow his advice and join his party, you will
either go into an organization which is thor-

oughly abolitionized, or youj must act with a
small squad of men who are in the minority
everywhere, and who are not able to bring to
your aid one congressional vote.: ... j -

On the other, hand, looking to the results
of the elections for the last twelve monts, there
is reason to believe that the democracy will
be able to carry a majority of thei northern
States. As the at this time all stand on sound
principles, it iatherefore,'even as a matter of
mere policy, independently, of whait -- is right
in itself, you duty to act with them.; But my
colleague says that they have as a party only
one third ' of the members Iof Congress, and
are, therefore, too feeble to help you, dec
The members of the present" Congress from

the North were elected year' before last. Then

there was a sudden combination of the abo-

litionists, and his know-nothing- s, and by their
joint attack, violent! and secret as it was
the democracy were cut down, and a free-so- il I
know nothing Congress elected. But seeing
the mischief likely to result t from this, many
patriotic whigs within the last twelve months
have united with the democrats, and enabled
them to carry the State elections ; and could
they, have at -- the same time voted for mem
bers of Congress, we (should hare had an en
tirel different representation in the present
House. Is it not strange thai a geatelman in
the position of Mr. Beadej should! not know
that the elections of memijersof Congress la
tue riorttv too place two years ago, or iq

any of, the pewspaplrs 4eh at home, he.'would at a4w nontiav association,
with the northern memneri lli-- -
M whatper.ocls tI,eireIectL, come off, and ,thus avoided Ahe mL.Vol t. jf.,

My colleafjuo also lissaii. PrMflf tL- -
on the: ground that Chere lure smnntr l
potntees to tffo fr& ATh m

I suborVUto flfL.- L- J , t . TparalI,re,Jr'

President., ittd ;tv: . .
, ;feT;iVilvy.w5naeqi mat in everv i.tance-beTb- rtf an ili.

nnrstoodo hve piously bandonV,
ed their former obnoxious yiews, and adopted
the naUqnall !princiles df the democratic
platform of tlie BaltirorenyentiQn of 1852But to lest my colleague's) consistency, let us
see how-M- r.

Kllmorefstands on this question.
your sufV .

frages, as a man witfiout fault. In my canv.
vass last summer! l4d occasion to put this-matte- r

right;: and I repeat what I then in sub-stan- ce

said. The three members of Mi, FilN
mores .v.- - .iV,u. iuaiirea rsrtA m...
Messrs. Webster, Corkin,. find Hall. Messrs.
Cprwin and Hall, both, durW their Cnn.- -

siotial cotirs' showed themelr
.
in W.:."

,; H - lVI
speeches and votes to! be net

j

onlv frAA..oJi- -
or Wilmot proviso men, but. thoroughly anti-slaver- y

in all; reipectsS neitier of th-- m m
knowledge, baying dfeered with7)i'a!inf,'fUK,
jsts on any practical question. Mr. Webster
uimseii nad repeatedly voted for the Wilmot
proviso, and on one becaswn claimed the aus
thorship of that principle, and said that WiU
mot had " stolen his thunder." In his srw.1,
of the 7th of Marc, 1S50; which was re-
garded as conciliator in its tone, he said that
he would notice tdmit a'Wilmot
on the Mexican territory,. Jiecause in that ter
ritory, slavery, was already excluded bv the .
easting law, and th proviso was unnecessa
ry. In making thisjstatemenL I do not
to detract Irom the general liberality of MK
Webster's views on tfcat occasion. "'As to Mr.
Fillmore's appointments in the North to for-ei- gn

missions; and ther jhigh sUtions, they
were in every .instance, as jar as I know, made
from the ranks pf5 te fre-soiler- Wimot
proviso men.' j. By free4oifc, I Intend iojdes

'

innate all those who were, in favor of Con-
gress,: by j its! legislition, j excluding- - alav&y
from the territory of the pnited States. A
great many of tbesej appointees of' Mr. Fill-
more were, by their Jervices in' Comms n,
sonally known to mf, and as far as I know or
believe, they were in that sense free-seile'- rs.

If he ever did make
State to any pffice oft a person who had shown
himself willing that the common territories of.
tue Union should be open to southern mn
and their stave property, ks well as to north-em'ond- s,

I do not kqow ifi and have no r
on to believe it. Nbr "dw Mr. FUImor in
making these appointments, require the indi
viduals to renounce dierr former views, r : -

The case.! then' l)etwmn Gmnini 't:..and Mr, Fillmore ought to be thus stated::
General Pierce appointed a few men who had!
been free toilers to iaferidr ohine. fithad renounced the r former views and nroi- -

fesssed conservative national sentiments, whHe
Mr. Fillmore! nw"teu irom tue morth to all.
ofBces, high and lew. none hut
without requiring thm tos renounce any pre
vious opinions. r

lf, therefore, Mr. Reade Is opposed to Pierce
for the reason stated by htm, he ourrht if coh
sistent, to oppose FlItpore wiih ten times'
mucb zeal. ; 1 jregret tojbe compelled 'to go
into this matter, becaus Mr. Fillmorewfaenv
President, in accordancer with bis oath iofof
fice, showed himself willing
laws,as well, for thf benefit of the South a:
the North, and wasfin other respectscoaservw
ative In hisadminitratic!n. 1 But, gentlemen.
wairlno furtfior nAliM aF If.' Pa.J . . I Lu

the principal pofn tsof which' I hare -- BffXeientK

ly examined, let us I turn lour attention to.Uie- -

presidential candidates now before tile 00 un-try- .":

. l, .J jV'Vvr
James Buchanaif, thei nominee.oiTthe de--

raocracy, is a statesman admirably, fitted for
the station; of cbieff executive of the United
States. His opponents ae charging him, with
having held certain erroneous- - opinions forty
years ago, in his yuth. Withias much fair-
ness it might be affirmed that Mr. Fillmore.
was an abolitionist,! becantt,. at a much later
dav- - --viz: 1838 when a candidate for Con

- jj -

gress, he declared himself ih favor of the abo
tion of slavery in. the District of Columbtv
and of other kindred anti --slavery measures

have not used sqch a icharge against him ;
not that I j

was awafe thai he had ever express.
ly retracted these Opinions, bnt because I supi
posed that his experience at Washington" had
induced him to abandon or modify those-- ear-
lier views,5 Mr. BaShanan expressly and fVank- -
Jy, at an. early day avowed his change of opin
ion, and tor tne last tnirty years Aassbownby
his entire life, bot as WpwUn and a msa,
that he was a sound republican, atd-oatia-

nal
,

and liberal to the jSoutki In 1845 he gave
an able and man) SBppbrt to the annexation
of Texas. After the acquisition of the Jiexi-cterrito- ry,

Wia concert., wUht4intirft

iiothiaxrfri oythat
seemed to require any' repljr frohi roe; because
most of lioiections to my political conduct
had fbrjlj, gj and agaj been brought
lorwara fcttti more force and as much unfair
nesa, and had ceni asi often ionclusively re-
futed, far as he assails ifiy consistency:
h:s letierH appears to , be made of' scraps of
paragraph ana sentences torn from their con
text, a thus made to favor views opposite
to my sal rODinions. Att imn fA.

with 1 course as a whole, and had repeated -

jthlgment in my favor, I have at no
time a reuended injury from Uiis publication.
I have K'en informed, however, that some of
the k and other opponents or
mine, re atteraptinr to misrenresent
ons for?not having said anything in reply, and
I therefore avail myself of a (little Jeisuip to
notice lucli of the poiats embraced in it as
have reference to the politickr conW now
going on in the country. I have no desire to
keep uf a controversy with my colleague, for
I made no reference to him in! any way nor
on the' other: hand, shall I complain if he
thinks my opinions and former course more
important subjects for. public! discussion than
any other : matter now befbr the country.
I shall only netice some of the more promi-
nent points made by him, whxh possibly, if
unheeded, might tend to mislead. the unin
formed. I )

To sustain tha peculiar doctrines, of the
know-n- ot hitig or American party, he makes a?

quotation from a speecli of mine, delivered'Jan
uary 6, 1845, as Allows :

"And if the foreign Cat fane, or fnroirmoL
Kcntrrany, ronunue handed

.
togethel, with ku!atr .f i;. L I t

Uiere iM be annstd antagonistic
...
feeling in

Mr MLrfLriX Mil fill ir-tl- A - ' 1 t7J w" ' ,rflCI,W, WillCIl Will
sweep away the parly to which they have attach.
ed theinselves.' I

Tl. --LL Ml . . . '
100 seiuence. ioiiowtng it, in the same

speech, is in these words : :

" But, sir, I wish it distinctly understood that
am for no native American party ; I care not

whether a man may have been born under the
jcy zone i which girts the pole, or in the7 torrid
clime; where the morning sun is first seen, of
at the place of his eoinsr down, if he comp in
tiiis land, and, after the residence prescribed by
law, and in the manner provided, take? an oath
to support the constitution, and adopts wiih it
an .American heart, American feelirigs, deter-
mining, lhen,"to uphold the- - rights and interests
of this country against all others thai man will

take by the hand and welcome as' Jan Ameri-
can citizen should be by his fellows. f

If this sentence had been copied by my
colleague with its fellow immediately preced-
ing, it would have been clear to every one,
that, even at that time, I .Was utterly op-

posed to the formation of any, such party
as he belongs to. On the contrary, I regard-e- d

such a
"

party as more rnischievbus than
the abuses which I was condemning. . Those
who have read the whole speech, know to
what I had reference. Nearly twelve months
previous there had occurred ja very serious
disturbance in 'Philadelphia, in Consequence

a collision bet wee n some of! the foreigners
and Catholics J and native; citizens, during
which j some were killed on both sides, and
viuuuiiu.vuuibiics uufin uy me rnoD. in the
midst of that excitement, a natiyeAmerican
party was formed, andMr. Clay was adopted

iU candidate. This circumstance, taken
connexion ; svij.Ii the vioent war waed

against the foreigners and Catholics, very na-
turally drove most of themjnto opposition t
Mr. Clay. v Uuder' the exe.iieraent of that ye

heateVI canvas,' those' foreigners and Catbo-Iic- s'

were' guilty of the excesses which I cons
demned,'and I did, therefore, say, that if they
"continue banded logether( with a view of
controlling the elections of the country ,w they
wouhj create a successful 'opposition to the
Vffjh,heyr9n associated. Buti

poinof. facHhia was not the case. ; 0u
the contrary, it is well known that in the next
presidential-electio- n! that! of 1848, the for.
eigners and Catholicswere 'divided,' like the
atvf citizens, between General Taylor and

General Cass, andJ therefore,, there vas not
ibe slightest excuse for hostility tj them on
'depart of native, Americans. . As the conv
dition upon which my prediction was made

not occur, of course the prophesy
"

could
not be realized,, and hence the gentleman's
hopes pf success for his American party-whic-

seem to mainly! built on this pre
diction ,; of minei . are destined to fall, to the
ground. When therefore, 'discomfiture over-
takes his American party, I hope'he will, on
reflection not allowhisfalth an me as a
prophet to be shakemjM Reade in the next
P,ac refers to m.y statemeeA thAt tbe a.boltioft
myeraeat in ,xnisconntrjr ' has t received its
main strength I from the . sunroiit givenj U by
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